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I I( Gujral Punjab Tcchnical University

Placcmcnt PolicY

Vision

To equip students with the cutting-edgc skills ancl acquaintance to evolve as thinkers' leaders

and valuable human resource'

Mission

o Employability enhanccment of students through finishing schools'

r To creat€ an environment that motivatcs and suppoft placements'

. To encourage students to think indepcndently out of the box to meet expectations of

tbe global economY.

Role of UnivcrsitY

l. University will organize atleast one Training Placement Officer's meet every semest€r'

2. University will tie up with various industry associations to enhance the number of

student Placements.

3. University will provide the list of finishing school organizations for a pre -placement

preparation of students.

4. University will inforrn students about latestjob opportunities in various sectors through

UniversitY wcbsite

5. In case 01 a hug€ number of openings or in case of region specific employment

opportunities, Univcrsity will conduot zone rvise joint campus placement drive(s) of the

company as pcr tlleir requlrement'

6, University will constitute a grievancc reclressal committec at the beginning of every

year to address the issues related to placement'

7. University will constitute an anonymous fcedback system for industry' collcgcs'

University campuses and students to continuously improve the system'
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A, For Associatcd Collcges

l. Colleges will set up a'lraining and l'lacernent Cell as a separate scction in their

prem lses.

2. Colleges will appoint at least one regular pcrson designated as Training & Placement

Officer (1'PO). Collegcs will also irlentily 'fraining Coordinator(s) at the department

levcl who will coordinate all the relate<l activities with the centralized placemcnt cell of

the colleges and University campuses'

3. Collegcs will pr<.rvide a link of 'I&P ccll on their website which will be updated

5.

regularly and it will also be evaluated as one of the colnponents of Acadernic Audit

done by the university. Colleges will Lrpload a placement brochure on the said link in

which infonnation about the university will be given befole lhe details ofthe colleges'

Colleges will share the data of the final year students in thc desired forrnat (issued by

the university) by August l6 every year'

colleges will share the inforrnation of their joint campus placement drive(s) in a pre-

notified format by the university ancl submit the same to Corporate Relations & Alumni

office, IKG- PTU at lcast l0 days prior to the date of thc event ln case of solo

placenrent drive(s), colleges will subrnit the result of thc selected students within 15

days of the evenl

6. Collegcs will submit the updated placernent record in the predefined format to

UniversitY quarterlY.

7. Collegcs will also facilitate the students who are interested to pursue higher education

in coordination with the HoD of the concerned department(s) or also get lacilitated to

be entrepreneurs by the IEDP coordinator of their collegcs and through IED office of

the IKG PTU

8. TPO will develop a separate set of tlata of those students who are intcrested into

placements and who arc inlerested to pursuc higher cducation/ E ntrepreneurship'

9. Colleges will ensure the participation o[ interested students il] the placements and

related events through their Training & Placenrent Officers'

10. TPO or concerned dcpatlnrental 'I'&P coordinator will accotnpany the students during

joint campus placement drive(s) organiscd hy the University'

I l. Colleges will establish alumni cell and coordinale with dcpartmental coordinators to

kcep an updated databasc. Annual alurnni meet will be held every year at collcges'

12. Collegcs will encourage their alumni to register them at University alumni web-portal'
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2.

3.

4.

For Studcnts

All eligiblc students can participate in thc plaoenrent process and related cvents'

Student will submit a written cleclaration stating their intention for parlicipation in the

placement evcnts to be organlsed by University or college or submit a declaration that

he/she is interested into higher studies or some other business venture and will not

required any placement assistance'

Eligible (eligibility as laitl by contpany/ organisation which is recruiting) student will

be allowed to participare in all the Joint Carnpus Placement Drive(s) till he/she receives

a Job offer.

A student will convey }lis / Her decision about (acceptancc or rejection) within the time

period stiPulated bY the comPanY'

Selected studcnt will subnrit the copy of offer letter to thc T&P cell of their collegcs'

A student who gets one job offer frorn the.ioint campus placement drives will appcar

for further placement drive(s) subjected to the following oonditions:

o Student who gets one gets onejob offer from anyjoint placement drive should give

due consideratton to appearing in any fufther placement drivc because accepting a

second job offer will invalidate the firstjob offer received'

. Once a student bags two job offcrs in joint placernent drives he / she will be

allowed to appear in any further placement event only ifthere is an increase o[ INI{

50,000! or above in C'l'C.

Student DisciPline

a) Stuclcnt will be debarred for tlre subsequent recruitment processes if HE/SIIE f'ails

to participatc in thc cvcnt after giving consent of padicipation in consccutivc three

campus Placement drives.

b) Strict action will be taken against students providing false inforrnation in their

CVs.

c) Student will rnaintain decorum in all interactions with company officials such as

Pre Placcment Talk, written exanr and appear in forlnal cloths etc
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C. For ComPanies/ Industries

I Cornpanies will be requested to generate a waiting list also for every event along with final

offers.

2CompanieswillberequestcdtobeirrtouchwitlrtheplacementVolunteersandstaffatall

the times during the event and strictly contact placement officer or concerncd officer for

any kind of correspondence with the selectcd students'

3 While circulating any inforrnation dircctly to the students' college placemcnt office

should be kePt in looP.

4 Any in disciplinary action by the student(s) / college(s) towards tbe company will be

handled at UniversilY level.
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